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Nothing small about the Beta's.
They've oven shoveled a path to
their side door so Unit pledges
won't pet their feet all snowy. In
fact, we caught Hermit Hermit in
one of his nig heart Pd moments
yesterday cleaning off the walks.
Be a Beta pledge, and live a life
of ease. But ask one of them
about, it. They'd probably tell a
different tale.

One of the funnier stories from
the Acacia house involves the
. ; ..i. ...!
brelliern one night that he had
jusl returned from a study session
at the Delta Upsilon house. The
hoys looked him over and decided
that traces of lipstick on his face
didn't jibe with his story. Where
upon Minnick came through with
th;. best alibi of the year: He said
he'd been eating a hamburger with
catsup.

;:

It's Hell week for the Kappa's
and the hoys in the Beta Thcta Pi
domicile. With the Kappa formal
tonight, complications ensued for
the. pledge class until rules were
relaxed to permit dating. Asked
why the probation period should
be slated for the week of their
formal, Jane Walcott explained:
"We thought we'd get everything
out of the way at once."

i:

SEEN ON AG CAMITS
By Bob Rupp.

All the fellows at Holdrcge
ar.; getting more restless by the
minute. They have been quaran- -

lined tiie last week and they are
gcttin- - a little cagey to say the
least. They cant leave the hous,-
and aren't going to be out of (mar- - ,,
antmc in lu.ie lor the phi V.par'y
Friday night. Some of the more in-

tellectual slaycr-in.'icr- .s have de-

cided no date - no shave. The first
guy that shaves gets a haircut at
thc hands of the rest of the gang.
So far no one has broken down
but if the siege lasts much longer
somebody's going to get lost in thc
undergrowth.

rtui U'UJ tu ur tin- iwwiiui
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ior fun jikii::l;s aim m.uii. ud
WEBSTER pianed his pin on
MARION REINKE, homo ec, in-- 1

s! ructor, the other night and when
tliev announced it at the Hoarding
club. JOAN JELINEK and LOIS
LICH LITER both claimed a Kiss
from GIB and got a couole of
kisses from MARION. MAURICE
PETERSON passed the Havana.-- ;

down at the Farm house a couple
of nights back. The object of his
affection is none other than K AT.I-ERIN- E

JONES, fi.'!7 giad from
Ag.RALPH BRUCE, A. C. B. ('.,
finally came thru and announced
his engagement to AUDREY
MABE.US from un Howard Halln T'T dr H- -'r

around the A. C.
'

B. C. This makes the third one in
three weeks running. Who's mstV
It's rumored around Hint.
comely little co-e- d is flashing ED
CAHM'S pin around too. So be- -

ware, ill ye du-- m the wool
bachelors, i specially with thc Phi
B leap year party coming up and
f 1, or 'the love bu:;'!l bite you if
you don't waii-i- out.'

IN! 811

Showing of Paul Cezanne's

Paintings to Continue

During Week.

The University French di p ai
ment i.T at pi sent sponi-oriti- an
exhibit of Pun! ( llh.7).
Binfii paintings

The exhibit, v hi h may be seen
in the romance language, reading
room, 112, University ball, com-

prises mx portraits, among lliem
one of Cezanne himself i.nd sonic
of liis laug lit i r, l.'o land-cape- s,

the "genre" tor which Vz:.nne is
.no;,! celebrated, imd Iwo more of
bis finest master, k e ...

One of Uchc, ";-- party "

dliiiilratrs Cezanru '.i i.n inl'-- i tui.d
conn pi ion of the world as a did
volume fit matter vl in c(in!i!i-rlu-

in deep spn e. No painter, nr.
cording to critics, bad b s i u."" tlMri
(Yzar.t.e for mere suilncc
nCNIf. HIS CMiVllNeH ach.CVt Ml im- -

of Mrcnyth and spatial,
probably equalled only by'

ilembi andt,
Tho exhibit v ill continue all

week, Hnd Is the flrrt of a i to
be eponriorcd by the Ki cm h

rollcgp in Illinois, has accepted '

inslriK toishlp at the University
Pittsburgh, beginning the second
lemcKtcr. He will te.nh nci nulli-
ng, Un Is the Mm of tli"
ronomld, Lr. VYillfold 1, King

low of the staff of New Voik
iiilversily. lr. King also

from Nebra.- ku llnr, mid
van honored this Institution In,
id.ll when lie was
in L. L. I.

n Ernie Palmquif
In llh !.' titiKrti. 4dm, 4di'.

EVAN MORGAN Sat. and Sun.
villi llH I ."Km (.all. flanil. 44m V

l,nonMf,lia Htla Ktlt-

fj'-- i 'K ;

SOCIETY

By Dixie Davis.
Delta Upsilon Provinc; Convention

This cominrr week end will roc
lo'.s'cf and hectic fori
the D. U.'s. Their annual privince
convention meets here at the local
chanter for the first time in 13
years. The guests from North-- j

. . . . .......nrf11.n n nnlrn tntl'D SIQ n 11-
' iv?f i Ti.ivLu,,

of University of Okla-- j
homn. University of Missouri, and' .Manitoba university in liinmcg

.
-

began arriving yesterday. The
house pledges will live in town

'this week end so as make room
for the visitors.

Friday afternoon there will be,
a meeting of all the members. That
night there will be a banquet at!
the Cornliusker. The main spea!:-- 1

ers will be Dr. Clavton Andrews
and Guy Chambers, alumni Ne-- :
hrnska chapter. will be
held loth morning and afternoon
Saturday. In the evening there will
be a parly at the chapter house for
D. l.'.'s and their dates. Those
from out of town will leave S nulay
for home.
Kappa Kappa Gamma Formal

The Kappa formal in all its
glory will be this coming Fiiday:
at the Cornhusker. Chaperons will
be: Prof, and Mrs. Roy K. Coch
ran and, Col. and Mrs. W. H. Oury.

Preceding the formal, Jean Metz
and Louise Benson are both giving
small dinner panics at the Uni-- 1

versity club. The guests of .lean
Metz are: Peggy Durland and Dal- -

Tott-ifl- TViVrvtVn. 2tT-ni-- t ti n

Tohn BilUv nf Omaha: LeRov
A,.rcs am, ')llc holiU,

Thc of Lfnlise Ecns0I1
wj bp. Harriet Cummer and Ray

lu.M.n. Klf.anor lMtz and Lvle.,.:.,...,.. c0,,0 D,if,.,i u'n.i

l iiel; Joyce: Louis Ball will be with
tl..

Complications will arise Sunday
evening when the Delta Gammas
throw their annual buffet supper
and the Sigma Nu's have their

Dinner.
The Sig Alphs arc having their

introductory dinner Sunday noon
which Will be the first in a series!
of date dinners at noon instead
of in thc evening. They plan
have 0112 once a month, but plans
now are only temporary .

Phi Mu sorority has just re- -

ecr.lly elected officers for the com- -

ing year. Lorracaine Elmborg of
Omaha was elected president.
Kathryn Lindblad of Lincoln was
elected vice president, and Eliza- -

both Jones was elected second vice-- ;

president. Laura Beavers of
Omaha was secretary,

Janet Warfield pledged Kappa
Kappa Gamma last week, ami

. i ..
" "o'fiu'Gamma:'......

,

if !,,(" fi '" U"'lrl1"

Did V on know Thai
TOM AITKEN has a pet pig?

He evidently has because he had a
black and white porker out eer-- ,
eising him the maul yesterday.1
TOM may not have been doing it
willfully but nevertheless, the hog
was felting plenty exercise. i.So
was TOM.)

We have a crackup male quar-t-- t
that is going to sing at Hie

Klks club annual Bowery bail with
Chick Ashlock's band? The quar-
tet is MALCOLM M'MILLIN, fust
tenor: HUGH HILLER. second.'
MORRIS MYER, baritone, and
CHARLES HUNEFELD, .hoit- -

hlop.
DELL HARRIS comes from thc

w ild and wooly west and likes to
wear high heeled boots to

That EMMANUEL KRAMER
was down at Miami, Kin., a week
oi two ago? No, he hasn't been
sick, It's the sun tan he got down
there that make him look that
w ay.

That the red bended A. O. PI. 1

a as telling you about isn't a red
luad nt all but ban brown hair. I

didn't I'.now It before, but 1 do now.
P. S. Her name is ROMA SUE
PICKERING.

DARREL and WARD BAUDCR
b.ic a liariei. in manage a farm
out fiear Fremont. They got a
b tier from a farmer the other day
..'.liir. them if they wanted the
oli. He utated that his Iwo "dau ,"

were running the (nrm at the pim-cn- t

time, DARREL and WARD
don't know Just what "dim., '

Hands lor but they hope It s Miort
for Nice w'ork if
you tan get It boyf.!

"Are those paving our coili-t-er- i

different from the masnes, except
for their interest In football tickets

to higher education.

Htiu li tin- - w h i t

wilt-- yen w. nt ft

t " ,i I, mil-- LOhH TED
STtAK. N. t. on 77.

,; Cipc-- All Vin'i-- t Wflim Itiiidf ;

k nr
Tl.l. M KM 1.1,1
ll'l Ml A HOI Ml"

TON ITE

Humid J. King, who graduated on the fifty yard line?" Ir.
from the college of business rd- - Hubert (5. Sproiil, president nf the
ministration with a B. A. degree t 'diversity of California, thinks
In V.C't and an M. A. degree a that K.'i percent of the studi-li-

year later, anil who has n junior colhues are not of col-
li aching on the faculty of Lincoln life caliber and should not zo on

an
of

noted

In
by

presented with)
honorary decree,

ttrxin

c
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THE DULY NKBKASKAN. FIJI DAY. 1

dtiqjdiqJilA.
On. Uisl tilt

BY NORMAN HARRIS.
Today's highlights:

km..
7 roil 11. m. MiinMiuT'.tiMn Miimi- Hull.
i;;iO p. m. 1'iutl ) httnnin'N iimurum

i tilont-- Slonpmulr
ltd new MYiiit:

K:IHI P. m. MiillyiMiral Ht'-- I nllh lllimpli-r- i
Hosiirt .litmiw I .

tnid In n prr-ie-

of "Swiiti- (,r l.ail."
whtt-- huti I'pi'ii pn'- -

li't-r- In , I nr
tt I'l tl wrtth-t--

I rnm-f-t- l.iniKft'id, J t r j
I txtpt'r, Anne litniif.toii, hrti
NiIp nttd Itiiyintind ralfii-'-
trptrn.

11:011 t. ni. Mininiy Kityt-'-

hl'Oit.
4:4R p. nt. Nuitip It nttd tt n Hnve

It,
S:IU p. nt. i n,. Mlkiidn iSrcnnd m't l

HITlCtO,
10:15 p. nt. i.h'nti lirit' orrlicstrit.

:oo p. in, oiiy l,imlt;irtli-- nrciifhlrn.
Ililtu p, nt, Kn'y Kyjipr's iirrltfslra.

KOII..
11:011 p. nt. Mimrlri M'iliiln.v ' iirrlit-Mm-

I:lill p. in. Mury fnt!iM, mhii;I rrws,
:imi p. m. I. rand central .station.

11:00 p. III. 'I n Holing
liutlch.

I0:S0 D. m. Ilora,-- .. Ilrldt ::nd Ills

. . . Contest entries are trick-

ling in, but not in thc volume I

wish , . , realizing that exhorta-
tions will not do a lot of good,
I'm relying on your sense ct
value to enter the contest , . .

Remember . . . first prize is two
free tickets to the junior-senio- r

prom, second prize, one free
ticket, and the first 50 entrants
will receive 8x10 photographs ot
Columbia Broadcasting system
stars heard over KFAB and
KF0R. . .

. . . Briefly all you must do is
pick your favorite in the following
classes. . ,

. 1. Swing Bands.
2. Dance orchestra.
3. Male Vocalist.
1. Female Vocalist.
!i. Swing Tune.
6. Dance Tune.
7. Radio Comedian.
f. News Commentator.
9. Fifteen Minute Program.

10. Local program, one which
originates in Nebraska,

. . . Select your favorites,
write them on a postcard, or a
piece of paper and mail them
to Norman Harris, Radio Editor.
Daily Ncbraskan, and be sure
to have them postmarked Feb.
26 or before, and BE SURE TO
SIGN YOUR NAME. . . Win-

ner of the contest vili be the
person wnose selections come
closest to the CONCENSUS of
opinion . . . Let's go to town, . .

adios.
...Carl Hoff's Lucky Strike Hit

Parade orchestra is fU strong, in- -

eluding 18 violinists. . . .Edward G.
Robinson, star of "Big Town" ra-

dio program, recently had his pri- -

vntc telephone number changed,
and when he was in New York, he '

tried to call home from a rehearsal
and the operator couldn't connect
him. She also refused to tell him
the new private number, so thc
only way he could talk to his wife
at home was to send her a tele
gram.

ner's announcer is a V. B. K
Pinbi. TV.,-,li- o ,.r ..v.- -

fcence from Cantor's Texaco
show, is packing them iri on a
personal tour in the cart
Deanna Durhin has purchased a
new home near that of famed Ce-

cil B. i!cMille....it will be re-
decorated while the Cantor troupe
is on its eastern tour. . . .

.Lloyd Creekmore is thc nrme
works "1- - "

I''ing ain G.
Town"

. . .Columbia men

of Uadio .Script Writers" to Ger- -

trude Berg, author and leadin;
character of CBS's serial, "The

.... Miss Berg has
written about scripts lor her

each averaging
I.jOU words. . . .some record!

...A certain New York colum- -

nit has written that L'ia Mario.;
NBC actress should be considered
for part of arh-- t O'llara in

Willi the Wind". . . .Lori
has led hair, giec-- eyes, and
lakes a plenty pi'ture. ...

...Some the world's greatest
plays have been elected for

over NBC's in w full
hour Saturday broadcast, to start

2d,... time will be 4 p. ni
e. s. t will probably come over
WOW, Omaha .... some of the
plays are, "A .Midsummer NiCbt's
Oi'iim." "The School foi Scan-
dal." and yinaii," one of
Alislopluillis' iie;.c a ...

Dr. l!cinl?;ii'(l Snik
On Suiciilo in Society

.!. M. Bernhardt, of
di paitinc-ir- t will liwt

and f'oilciy" nt a meet-

ing of the ilub Thurs-
day meld at 7:4P in room v,

the theater. Kdwi-.p-

Vieek. In chaigc c,f Hie meeting,
Uiges that all men, attend.

Tliio fl( i iidiiii at

Will ll ec( tnflity l

,i p m. for their recular meet mi;
at the col,ep,, folio- -. ,:K I,el,.
at 1 p. III. thev Will have Ihc-i-

Coi nhiif-k'-- file lures talc-n-

SKI I UTS
finnhtj tcr method.

Wc tually
wi:h FZicilor . .

R.iuijh Di i it makea

'tsVt tho I, vans

KNIGHT CALLS FOR

PRE SEASON MEET

OF D10ND-IN- !

Baseball Coach Sets Feb. 23

Date for Pre-Practi- cc

Skull-Sessio- n.

Men interested in playing base-

ball this spring should plan to at
tend an meeting next

Wedr.esday evening, Feb. 23, accompanied by Mr. It is
".ii dVinrV in thp It k

necessary that all eligible men re-

port as announcement about regu-
lar practice and other information
will be given out at that time.

Coach A. J. Lcwandowski has
been added to the staff, and will
assist Coach Knight with the var-
sity and frosh this spring. Thc out-

look for a winning team is excel-
lent this year.

Plan Excellent
A fine schedule has been planned

including games with all confer-
ence teams, Baylor university at
Waco, Tex., Oklahoma A. & M. at
Stillwater, Ok!., with Minnesota in
the Big Ten, and with California
uoivi-iMt.- ui in..-- i ..i mi.
conference. This is by far the
best schedule attempted by Ne-

braska baseball teams for a num-
ber fif years.

Lettermen returning this .spring
include Paul Amen, first baseman:
Kddie George, third base; Dell
Harris, shortstop; Elmer Dohr- -

mann, outfielder; Delos Johnson,
onlfield; Ivan catcher;
Clem Sundstrom, catcher; Harris
Andrews, pitcher: Reuben Den-

ning, pitcher; and Lloyd Schmade-ke- .
pitcher.

squad members from last
season include Lowell English,
outfield: Don Cunningham, out- -

field: Bill Kovanda, outfield: Floyd
Mecham, first base; John Howell,
catcher; Fred Hawkins, second
base; and Russell Behr, pitcher. A
number of sophomores, including
Pow Wilson, shortstop on the
Olympic team, are expected out
and some of these players will

crowd some of the veter-
ans for starting positions.

Wocrner. Ncmctz, Weaver,

Spann to Try Out

Feb. 22.

hour drawings have been made
thus far for debate try-ou- ts on
Tuesday evening, Feb. 22. The
trv-out- s will be held in Andrews!
hfl11- - room 12G' beginning at 7 30
P- - m.

Thc four men who have applied
definitely to date are Otto Woer-- ;
ner and Don Ncmctz, affirmative
speakers, and Charles Spann and
Thilip Weaver, who will uphold the
negative.

"We must have at least eight
men to make a trinl possible," said
Prof. H. A. White. Others may

year who are eligible under the
regular rules may try out. Th.s
includes any who have debated
before this year.

scabbardTbladeholds

initiationfebroary 22

Col. Oury to Commemorate
Waihiriglon's Birthday

at Banquet
Nelir-.i.-l..- rbiipter of Scabbard'

ami l, lade w i hold its annual
initiation banquet for new mem-
bers, 22, at I he Lincoln hotel.
Oovernor Coilnri will- speak to
members fd the fraternity and
their gue.'.ls. Colonel Oury will
give a f.poci h In commemoration
of Washington's birthday.

Other guests Will Include Colonel
Ki a n Id cut'-r- Major Spec-r- Major
Baikalow, Major Horim. Major
Ayolte, Major (hi en, Major SIihw,
Major Wo.ul, Major Gist, Major
P.ceic-hult- Major Wilbur, rapt-ii-

lloiifcli, Captain flrovc and Captain
Gardnc r.

Jolitr Conduct
Charles .lolitz. caplain ii( the
Maska ihaptri i, Scabbard and

BI 'de, v. itl be , l;re of the
initiation ceii monies. The follow-
ing men will be initiated:
WlUt.n 4ni1rt-Mf- t Hun llMlilll
J"li l'r,,i nl. ri imr f,

llh ( Mill Muni,, Orh ii It
ICC, hlr , r I. Willi,- Itl.rrII, Mmril lli.lln tllllltt llvlllttll
1 HIM I fit Hfitm -- Oitiln l.t,nrtl.irr, i,rr,io lie hurrt Smllf
ICil, rl l.n,.li,i .1 'te M'tillf-n- t

lliM 1,1,1, hi .l.ilin 1 ivii
MxliM-- l rilil 7itiiirr

ll'niitr'l irtrr)
iinnen iurH. Kill Writ

I'.Z"!."'"""" i "i mil.
I rnrt VI Ittlrnlla

ilrin.l. I'llill MfHilt-nl-

II..I, KH rai Inn l tl f l WlHtlt
.! tl M'.lret

of a sound effects man who ' "''
CBS studios on Fdward card at room 111.

'Big program ,lm? ,h""' K'vmg name, address.
. umvcsitv's class in " "M"nc number. All of

.,.iiin,r ,i.'i en,.,.,, ;lh university above the freshman

Ooldberg.s"
2.100

programs, about

the Si

"Gone

of

dramatization

niastei

Or,

"Suicide
CorneniiiH

rrt

Temple

ben

l.lld.Sterc-tlC-

v.

Other

Trsio Piioniv . . .

periodic

Onlv

important
Schmidt.

Schedule.

Bornian,

un-

doubtedly

Ceremonies.

WlirdiolM: C'iM.H can be lowilcd by

ally cleaiiing by the correct
The Evans I try Cleaning ftc

Ur.gllu ns the life of the fabric
'and wh it ft wonderful different :

in the- appearance!
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Miss Doris Foreman, a piano
student of Herbert Schmidt, was
the performer on yesterday aft-

ernoon's program. Miss Foreman
had an especially difficult group
of compositions programmed, but
managed to go thru the list with-

out great difficulty. She seemed
however, to lack finesse, and was
not quite "at hemic" on the stage.
In view of the type of program,
this may be discounted, and she
should be credited with a quite
satisfactory performance.

In the last set of compositions,
a croup of ten waltzes ior iwo
pia7,os. Miss Foreman was ac- -

our opinion that he somewhat
overplayed his pari, as during
some parts of thc performance, it
was almost impossible to near me
melody.

Mile. Boulanger, the noted
French music student, is gifted
in more fields than an Olympic
decathlon entrant. She is a pianist
and organist of no mean ability,
an excellent director ,and one of
thc best of teachers.

In her second visit to the
United States, she is bringing a
group of her own students to sing
the vocal portions of the radio pro
grams which she is giving in this
counU7 Her includes three
sonranos. one contralto one tenor,
and one bass, which indicates
nothing with the possible excep-
tion of a high mortality rate
among sopranos. In between her
NBC programs, she will direct thc
Boston Symphony orchestra in
Faurc's "Requiem"; and will of-

ficiate at a ioint concert of the
Harvard Glee Club and the Rad- -

cliffe Choral society, to be given
in Cambridge.

Among Mile. Boulanger's pupils,
there have been several who have
gained considerable fame as com-
posers. Some of those Americans
who have attained this distinction
are Rov Harris, Aaron Copland,
Roger Sessions, Virgil Thompson,
and Walter Tiston. Thc late
George Gershwin came under her
influence when he went to her for
musical knowledge on which to
base his more serious work.

One of the more novel musical
programs on the air in the "Music
Is My Hobby" program, which
features none but
artists. This program is designed
to advance interest for those of us
who enjoy music but do not wish
to make it a profession.

Last week's program featured
Dr. Frank E. Gacbelein, headmas-
ter of the Stony Brook school.
Long Island, w hose hobby is play-
ing the piano. The artist on the
program for Feb. 21 will be Mrs.
Luther H. Tate, wife of the associ-
ate principal of the Ficldston
school. And thus they come, from
all walks of life, the program
may be heard on thc Blue network
from 6 to 6:15.

Y.M.CJL CABINET MEETS

IN GRANDKOTEL TONIGHT

Lewis, Rollins Appointed as
New Committee Heads

For This Year.

Members of the Vniversity Y.
M. C. A. cabinet will hold their
regular semi-month- meeting at
the Grand hotel coffee shop to-

night at 6 o'clock.
New officers tccently appointed

to the cabinet are Warren Lewis,
meetings committee chairman:
and Calvin P.ollins. International
relations committee chairman.
These new chairmen will meet to-

day for the first time with the
other cabinet members and will lie-gi- n

their official duties this week.
Principal business of the meet-

ing tonight will be the outlining
of V. M. C. A. activities for thc
remainder of the semester.

Reading in the newspapers that
girls at Jackson said they'd like to
be known as "Tufts coeds." the
editor of the Harvard Crimson ent
a reporter and a cameraman 1o
get a couple of similar statements
from the Raclc-liff- girls. He
thought it would be as easy as
thai.

But back campe the photocraph- -

er with no pictures, and the re-- I

porter, with two Hzsrling state-
ments. "Ate you mad?" one coed
said, "Wc prefer our splendid lso- -'

tat ion."
And the editor of the Rndeliffe

j News said she might be quoted
as laughing.

Thc astute Harvard editor cast
aside his journalistic ethics to
save the piide of thc rest of the
Harvard men, and crooked up n
phoney to thc effect that the ) tail

l"' firl
come Harvard coeds.

Dr. D. B. Rtuit of teaclien col-leg- e

is Ihe author of un article,
"Can We Counsel the Student Con-

cerning tils Probable Kuecesii in
Tenching?" published in a rece.1t
Issue of Educational Administra-
tion and Supervision.

Ct
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Thsty Prstry Shop

Y. W. C. A. Organizes Ncm

Departmental Committees

Campus Women May Receive

Positions on Eighteen
Commissions.

All V. W. C. A. members are

urged to sicn up on one of the

various committees which func-

tion within the organization, ac-

cording to Miss Mildred Green,

cording to Miss Mildred Green,

are the vesper staff, Bible study

group, publications groups and

others. Registrations should be

placed with Miss Mildred Green
in thc Y. W. C. A. office in Ellen
Smith hall.

Altogether, there are IS sepa
rate groups functioning within the
Y. W C. A. These groups endeavor
to inform their members on some
particular phase of Y. V. C. A.

activity, and each is under thc
leadership of one or two women.

Groups Meet Daily.

Meetings of t lie various Uons
HTP nrill oil milium.,
Thursdays, with several groups
meeting each day.

On Mondays, at noon, the Bible
study group meets under the lead-

ership of Dr. C. H. rattcrsnn and
Marian Benrdsley, to gain through
the study of the Bible an under-
standing of what the Christian
in Y. W. C. A. means and what
the application of Christianity to-

day means.
At 3 o'clock on Mondays the

personnel staff meets, led by Tris- -

cilia Wicks. The functions of
managing the Y. W. office, organ
izing a 0 U S I OCR HMO o,,,lK o,M

various tabulations are a few of
the objects discussed.

Promote Civic Artnirs.
The New Citizenship group, led

by Marguerite Young, which pro- -

motes interest in local and na-

tional civic affairs, meets at 4

o'clock. The Estes Co-O- p group
also meets at 4 o'clock under De- -
loris Bors and LitciHo Marker,

Tuesday's programs include
thre group meetings. At 1 p. m.
the Vesper staff under Mary KUen
Osborn meets in a period set aside
for meditation, relaxation and)
quiet. Doris Roddick leads the
comparative religions group, which
studies religion from an education-
al rather than a critical point of
view. Miss Reddick's group meets
at 3:00 p. m. on Tuesdays.

Thc Nebraska-in-Chin- a staff
meets at 4:00 p. m. Tuesdays under
the leadership of Maxine Lake, to
instruct its members in the habits
of family, school and church life
and the history of China.

Discuss Finance Campaign.
On Wednesdays at 3 p. m. Jose-- '

phine P.uhnit!! leads the Kinance
group in discussions of the "Y's"
campus wide finance and member--
ship campaign. This group also
takes charge of collecting unpaU
eonlributicns and memberships.
Barbara Meyer leads the Interna-
tional Relations group which meets
also nt 3.00 on Wednesdays. This
section endeavors to gain a belter
understanding of general world-- 1

wdde conditions and their relation
to the United States.

At 4 p. m. Wednesdays, vanres
Boldman is in charge of a Confer- -
ence' staff, and Selma Hill and'
Evelyn Taylor lead a Publications'
group, whose main activity is to
publish the "N" hook. Also at 4:00
Dorothy Glenn is in charge of the
Posters staff whose duty it Is to
keep the campus informed about
the various projects and meetingsV.or the y. W. C. A.

Six Staffs Meet.
Thursdays will see six Y. W.

staffs meeting. At 1:00 p. m. the
membeiship committee meets un-
der the leadership of Iirraine
Elmborg. The work of this com- -

imuec consists or tamng charge of
teas, and promoting discussions. At
. u chic k, me prnjec-- i committee,
directed by Marian Kaths meets to
discuss the plans for carrying out
various Y. W. enterprises.

Eva Jane Sinclair Is in charge
of the Creative Leisure group

which creates new bol by

Your

Twc thread
chiffons

1.00
Three thread

chiffons

1.15
itVlxih'S

SI reel Kl--

Y.T.CA. to Entertain
New Women Willi Tea

At Ellen Smith Today
Members of the University

Y. W. C. A. will hold a mem-
bership tea this afternoon in
Ellen Smith hall from 3:30 to
5:00, in honor of all new women
in the organization.

Miss Lorraine Elmberg is in
charge of the tea, and Miss
Winifred Smith will pour, as-

sisted by the new cabinet mem-
bers.

Decorations will b; in red
and white.

interests, discusses group id?as
and surveys creative work done by
various individuals. This staff
meets at 4 on Wednesdays, The
personal relations staff, led by Joy
Pestal, and me lanor siait, under
n,n loa,lnrchin of Roso Marv Pill

WcflneS(1ays;

Maxine Fedcrlc's Vesper choir con
venes at 6 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHOIR ATTENDS

VESPER SERVICES SUNDAY

Alfred Rcidcr, '37, Directs
Wahoo Group Visiting

in Lincoln.

The choral vespers of the
coin Cathedral choir will have in

all(iit,,K.e fls spcnial gcf;t,s lhig
Sunday the a cappella choir of
the Swedish Lutheran college at
Wahoo. Director of the visiting
choir is Alfred Reider who grad-

uated from thc university school

of music last year.
Guest speaker at the vesper

service will be Rev. Max Burke,
pastor of the Second Baptist
church of Lincoln, whose subject
will be one appropriate to the oc-

casion.
The choir will sing "Wherefore

Now Hath Life," by Johannes
Brahms and a song from the Rus-

sian liturgy, "Agnus Dei," by
Thc Lincoln String orches-

tra .directed by Dorothy Holcomh,
will again assist. Thc service is
held each Sunday at r:C0 p. m.
in thc Cornhusker hotel.

The visiting choir from Wahoo
is scheduled to participate in the
Sunday evening sendee at St. Taut
Methodist church.
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Legs
Trim mul Pretty Under This

Season 'i Shorter Skirts

MxCne'a tllm pump.,
gabardine with a pal-m- il

trim. Navy, black,
or beige and leather.
Sl7.e 5 to H. 5.00

P.rDOK'S
,?econ'l Floor.'

Van Raalte'i Radiance.
Fashion t lockers In
Kloiidii sy flacllHnre
i the new hbnde iindet
Ibc sun. Slzei) 8's to
10'...
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